Conair na dTrí Charraig
Three Rocks Trail
Teach Tí Furlong
Furlong's Homestead

Site No. 19

Location Coordinates
ITM Coordinates: 697,130E, 617,523N
WGS Coordinates: 52.300992, -6.576063

Sliabh Fhothart
Forth Mountain

Conair na dTrí Charraig
Three Rocks Trail

Is gnáththeach de chuid Shliabh Fhotharta an teach dhá sheomra seo tógtha de chlocha. Ba le chré a tógadh na tithe ar leibhéil níos
ísle. Rinne Jim agus Mary Furlong a mhair anseo gabhair agus asail a thógail agus chothaigh siad garraí de ghlasraí agus bláthanna.
Fidléir cumasach ab ea Jim, agus thug ceachtanna ar an bhfidil cois tine sa teach do ghasúir na háite sna 40í agus sna 50í. Bhí an
teach ina ‘Theach Céilí’ aitheanta mar a mbailíodh daoine le ceol a sheinm, rincí a dhéanamh agus scéalta a roinnt anuas go dtí na
1950í. Bhí cuimhne ag muintir na háite ar Jim ag casadh na fidle agus a bhean Mary ag damhsa leis an gceol maidneachaí seaca
Domhnaigh ag dul thar a dteach ar a mbealach chuig an Aifreann i Séipéal na Tríonóide. Mhair an bheirt acu sa teach gur éag siad
agus go ndeacaigh siad faoi chré le taobh Eaglais Bhaile Chléir, cúpla mile ó dheas as seo.
This is a typical 'Forth Mountain House' with two rooms and built of stone. Houses at lower elevations were generally built of clay.
Jim and Mary Furlong, who lived here, reared goats and donkeys and kept a well-maintained vegetable and flower garden. Jim was a
talented fiddle player and gave fiddle lessons to local children by the fireside in their cottage back in the 1940s and 50s. The house
was a well-known 'Céilí House' up until the 1950s, where people would meet to play music, dance and share stories. Locals
remembered Jim playing the fiddle and his wife Mary dancing to the music on frosty Sunday mornings as they walked past his
cottage on their way to Mass in Trinity. The couple lived in this cottage until they died and were buried in the graveyard alongside
Cleariestown Church, a few miles south of here.
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Sa bhliain 1884, ag an Sceach Tor in aice láimhe,
nochtadh Carn Adhlactha ina fuarthas soitheach cré
a cuireadh anseo i dteannta le corp duine am éigin
sa Chré-Umhaois, thart ar cheithre mhíle bliain ó
shin.
In 1884, at nearby Skeater Rock, a Burial Cairn was
uncovered inside of which was found a pottery
bowl which would have accompanied the remains
of a person buried here in the Bronze Age some
four thousand years ago
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Example of how the house may have appeared when Jim and Mary Furlong lived here.
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